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Summer party – Saturday 26 June

The lake – reminder to parents

The Summer Party draws ever closer and there is much to do in
organising and preparing for a great day. There are three events
that need prior planning and we will be knocking on doors, or
sending out flyers in the next couple of weeks, so keep a look
out for the following:
Bottle Tombola – please donate as much as possible.
Open Gardens – this year with a garden gift token prize.
Templemere’s Got Talent – prize for all who enter.
In the meantime, get your bottles ready, your gardens prepared
and voices toned. For further information, contact Annette Door.

We recently had a complaint about a group of teenagers from
Templemere who were messing around with boats belonging
to Beechcroft residents (and were very rude when challenged).
Apart from reminding your children to stay away from boats
that don’t belong to them, please also spell out the dangers of
falling in the lake (and getting stuck in the silt).

Templemere welcome leaflet
Copies of the updated leaflet for new residents, explaining how
Templemere works and the role of the Residents’ Society, are
being distributed with this newsletter. Have a look to see if there
is anything you didn’t already know about the estate.

AGM – Monday 12 July at 8pm
The Templemere Residents’ Society Ltd annual general meeting
will be held on the Templemere main lawn on Monday 12 July
at 8pm. Papers for the meeting will be distributed in late June.
Please bring a chair and stay for a chat with your neighbours
and a glass of wine afterwards.

Gardens
We are pleased to announce the gardens contract has been
renewed for a further two years with our current gardeners,
Horticarers Ltd, led by Lance Wark. He and his team are here
every Wednesday, and continue to maintain the grounds and
restore areas that have become overgrown. The gardens subcommittee meets regularly and is discussing the planting plan
for the recently cleared area in Zone 3, amongst others. If you
would like a copy of the Zone areas plan or to view the original
planting plans for the estate, please contact Annette Door.

The woods
We’re delighted to report that new leaves have appeared on the oldest tree in Templemere - the oak tree, believed to be around 500 years
old, in the woods immediately adjacent to the eastern boundary of the estate. Hazel Neill has arranged recently for the removal of dead
branches from some of the trees in the woods. Next woods dates: Sunday 6 June and Sunday 4 July from 10am (Woods photos: Sara Ives)
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Window cleaning
Please make the necessary arrangements
for access and close your skylights during
gutter and roof cleaning.
If you are not happy with the service
at any time, please contact Sara Ives
within 48hrs on 859891 or email her at
saraives@btinternet.com
Guttering/roof & window cleaning
w/c 14 June
Window & uPVC cleaning

w/c 19 July

Guttering/roof & window cleaning
w/c 23 August
Window cleaning

w/c 27 September

Guttering/roof & window cleaning
w/c 1 November
Guttering/roof & window cleaning
w/c 6 December
Window cleaning w/c 24 January 2011

Painting
Inspection of the houses and garages
to be painted this year has been made
and quotes will be available soon which
Arthur Boulter will deliver where
applicable. Some of the garages are
in a bad state and must be repaired to
stop further deterioration; instructions
have been given that flaking paint must
be cleaned off to bare wood to make a
better job on the garage fascias. Work
is expected to start in June/July but
advance notice will be given nearer
the time.

New pharmacy
Previn Mangay at Oatlands Pharmacy
has opened a new pharmacy just outside
Weybridge Health Centre. It is open 7am
to 11pm every day including Saturdays,
and 10am to 4pm on Sundays. He hopes
this will help locals who need a chemist
urgently. There is no change to the
trading hours of the Oatlands chemist.

That’s handy

Your committee
Committee members, phone & house
numbers and their responsibilities:

Email tips for reliable tradesmen to
anniehbegg@btinternet.com

Arthur Boulter T. 849991
Roads / Painting / Trees

13

Annette Door T. 830682
Gardens / Events

29

Annie Henderson-Begg T. 842969 21
Secretary / Newsletter
Sara Ives T. 859891
Marketing & Website / Windows /
uPVC Cleaning / Gutter clearing

58

Jon Mudd T. 850277
TV / Communications

33

Hazel Neill Woods T. 828781

9

Fionnuala O’Brien T. 840719
Marketing & Website

32

Alan Patterson T. 849268
3
Improving Shareholder Value / Lighting
Roger Scott Treasurer T. 888868
Additional help
Byll Brown T. 847951
Lighting (M.
(M. 07742 366264)

57

Templemere email list
To join the Templemere email list and
receive the latest Templemere news,
please send your email address to
anniehbegg@btinternet.com

Parking
Unfortunately inconsiderate parking is
still continuing on Templemere and, as
a result, you may have noticed large
stones have been placed on the edge of
the lawns. This is to stop people parking
on the grass as it causes damage which
costs the estate money. Please ensure you
park in a designated parking space or, if
this is not possible, use an appropriate
place that does not cause damage to the
gardens or block access.

Welcome
We welcome Mr Yu and family, recently
moved in as tenants at 18.

Carters, plumbing and heating
Carters,
T. 01932 262521
Dave Benstead,
Benstead, plumbing
T. 01932 847885
Phil Lawrence
Lawrence,, Total Property, plumbing
T. 01932 703710 M. 07985 407856
Michael Turner,
Turner, MT Home
Improvements, decorating and building
T. 01932 886019 M. 07761 385152
David J West,
West, carpenter, kitchen fitter
T. 01932 845742
Ashley Flooring,
Flooring, parquet floor
T. 01932 252 600
William Reed
Reed,, painting and decorating
T. 01932 848516
Thames Upholstery T. 01932 247999
Surrey Glasshouse,
Glasshouse, mirrors, glass &
uPVC window repairs T. 01932 336086
Rugal Repairs & Sales
Sales,, washing machine,
dryer, dishwasher, electric cooker repairs
T. 020 8941 2176 M. 07831 275946
Addlestone Carpets T. 01932 841232
R&D Electric
Electric,, rewiring T. 020 8890 2714
Bill Durbridge
Durbridge,, central heating engineer
T. 01932 230002
MB Fencing T. 01932 561032
Val Batista,
Batista, locksmith
M. 07919 884918 T. 08452 600240
Extreme-Clean,, upholstery cleaning
Extreme-Clean
M. 07980 065466 T. 020 8224 0830
Horticarers,, gardeners T. 01276 858178
Horticarers
M. 07884 056820 www.horticarers.co.uk
Chris North,
North, Gardens of Distinction
T. 01932 848756 M. 07887 504242
Caroline Petty
Petty,, Born Gardening
T. 01932 856677 M. 07947 077993
The Compost Centre T. 01483 472423
www.thecompostcentre.co.uk
Clearaway Drainage Services,
Services, sewers
Approved Thames Water contractor
(standard fee £65) T. 01923 265796
www.clearawaydrainage.co.uk
Walter Koscielniak,
Koscielniak, PC Help@Home,
computer technician T. 01932 267085
M. 07985 516896 www.pchelpathome.co.uk
Grandparents’ equipment list for
loans to Templemere residents is held by
Brenda Boyd (no 8) T. 01932 847696
E. bmboyd@vodafoneemail.co.uk

